
HOME AND SCHOOL.

Hush I
" I cA scarcely hear," elhe nrmnured,

" For miy ieart beats loud and fast,
lut surely, in the far fai distait.e,

1 cai hear a sounîd at lia."
It is only the reapers sinlginlg,
As they carry home tieir sieaves,

And the uvenig breeze las riseii,
And rustles the dyinîg let ex.

" Listein ! there are voices talkiig."
Cahitnl) still she tutn e to sp 'ak,

Yet lier votce grew famit and tremulîlîîg,
And the red fltiiel ii lier checek.

It in only the children playing
lelow, now theit n rk ls dolne,

And the3olaughthattheesa dn.e

By the raya of the auttioig sun."

Fainter grew ber voice antd weaker.
As witht anxions eyes sihe cried,

"Down the avenue of chestnits
I can hear a horseinan rde.'

"It was only the deer that were feeding
In a herd on the clover grss:

They were startled andl led ta the thicket
As they saw the reapers uss."

Now the niglit arose in silence.
Birls lay in their leafy tieat,

And the deer crouchel in the forest,
.And the chiliren were at rcst;

There was onily a sounîd of weeping
Fromt watchers aroundgil a bed,

But rest to the weAr3 spirit,
Icace to the quiet dCad !

-Selectd.

LESSON NOTES.
TIIRD QUARTER.

STUtnas- LN THE uot't CoRtNa" Toe
3ATrilEw.

B.C. 41 LESSON Il. (July 10

TuF VI.10itT tNTiu EGYPT.

Mat. 2. 13-23. Moeor verses, 19.21.

Gol)t.E TEXT.

He delivered sie. because ho delighted in
me. Psa. 18. 19.

OUTLî4E.

1. From Bethlehem to Egypt.
2. Frot Egypt te Nazareth.

Tair.-4 B.C. The flightand the return
could not have been far apart. Periaps the
time of ,he lesson may reach into the follow.
ing year, which would make it as we have
dated, 4 ß.C.

PILAcs.-iethlebem. The land of Fgypt.
Nazareth i Galilee.

RuL.î.-Samîe as in luast lesson. Herod
the Great dies, and lis ion becoines tetrarch,
his kingdom being divided among his sons.
no eue of whon ias aI king, as lie hiad been.

C wnEcT IN LiNsti. -The lesson follows
less first as closely as oie part of a story
eau follow another. Tho time that elajed
could-not have been long.

EXPLANATîOS.- The angel of the Lord-
A mîessenger, who, b sonm niarniestation,
made Joseph know lits child's danger and
the coure to pursie. Ire was mocked-His
command disregarded. They ha' learnied
what tiey desired front himls, and lie was
angry thiat they had made him ne return.
In aui the coa4st-By coami we metn sea-
shore. But here coasit ncans the near en-
virous, the edges of the town. According
(o the tine-Clildrenl of the age that they
had computed the new.born king te be.
Her&i knew lie couldi not be two years old,
and h. knew he was more than a very few
days old. So he was very thorough.

Qu.rroN Pon HoEI ï. STUDY.

1. From Bethlehem to Egypt.
What was the expcctaition of Herod when

the Magi left him?
What is shown of the man's nature by his

following acts?
What was his purpoe?
Vas his act necesary te accomplish hie

w as it thwartedl
Who was the prophet who uttered the

words of ver. 15?

Vere these words spoken originslly of
J1esuis?
i low, thei, do they f ulil prophecy?
WVhat was the service whici, in God's

privilence, Joseph rentlerei te the world?

12. From Eyt to Xa:arth.
Wlhat la the distance froin Egypt to

Ntzareti ?
Under what guidtuce were ail of Joseph's

îîîîinemiients wichtî concerned this child?
it what year did flerod die ?
D>id .loseîph ihow d!istrist of Godt's power

b y guiîig to Nazareth, instead cf Ilethlehem'
iid le tint literally fulfil Cod's coimiandi,

whle lie, at ti saine titme, used lis owin
ud gîtemnt'

\ ly n it safer in Nir.areth?
Was there ait prophecy sut.h as Matthew

cis'
HIow will yeti explain this'

lAcricAL TE"ci:Nos.

lerod's plaît was well laid. He thoight
lie hat slait the iiew-borii king.

The child's friend wvas greater than his foe.
Joseph wnas it a great niait, nor a rich, nor
a learned ; but he took M3ary te Bethlehem ;
lie carried the child to Egypt; ho madle him
secure li Nazareth. He served faithfully.
We cati doe no more.

God's sovereignty, man's freedomn, te
Nazareth, Josep's frec act, that it miglit
be fulfilled; od's long.formed plan.

HrTs FOR HOUE STUDT.

1. Study out the political condition of
Palestine on H1erod's death . liow the differ-
ent parts were governed.

2. Notice the evidences that the departure
frtsm Lethillehmwti %taS liuirried: anti the de.
parture frm Egypt leisuirely made. There
are certainly two eviletices of each.

3. Locate Nazareth in a mental map of
lal: stine. Jesuis passel tweity.eiglit years
o• more in that town. Get the liea, the
intintatis, the towns ail fixed and fatniliar,
so you cat draw the whole oi slate or paper
un a moment.

4 Write ten qucations on titis lesson and
their answers such as you wouihl ask were
you teaching il.

5. Learn every chier fact about the life
of Jesus to titis tite, net told by 31attitew,
lit told by Luike, chaps. I and 2.

Doratr'fli;trON -- God's watchiful

care.
CA-rECîunuî Qursnio.

2. Vo is the Redeeier of imankind'
Our Lord Jesus Christ.
Galatians iii. 13: Epliesians i. 7 ; 1 lhes

salonians i. 10; Nfatthew xx. 28; Colossiis
i 14 ; 1 Peter i. 18.

A.D. 26] L ESON I1. (July 17

JOnIN THE BA1'TIsT.

Matt. 3. 1-12. leiiory verses, 11, 12.

G0r.n.* TEXT.

Bring forth therefore fruits meet for re.
pentance. Mfatt. 3. S.

1. The %fai.
2. l'le Nliiiistry.

Tum.-26 A. 1. .lust before the opening
of Clirist's public life.

'LAcE. - leyound Jordan, at tie lords. He
seterns tu lai e prteb.tJeel lt ,lI the vicinit> ot
Jordan, mot:ng alîn ly northwani.

Rtt.i.:iL,.-Tilncrtus is Augustus Cesar
now:; Pontius Pilate ruies Judea; H1erod
Antipas in Galilce.

CoN:c-riso LiNxs.-Thie years hav gene
slowly by The baby et Nazareth is a mais
now. Once only in all these years lias the
tigure iassed across tlieir path. lie was I
a boy then of twelve, and in Jerisadicn
questioning the Rabbis in the temple. Thtie
air is full of strange, indefinable trtfiictice.
The doctors say the fuliness of tiie drawn
nigh. AlU at once a voice breaks on their
car front the wilderness of .Iudca, "The
voice of one crying, Prepare ye the way of
the Lorl." li begins to baptize those whob
throng to bear lits preachng. Lot un join
them, too.

EXIPLANATIONs. - Preaching- Not such
praehing as ours nowadiays, but exhorta
tions to reform, like those of the prophets.
Repent ye-That is, reformn; turn again to
God; chantgo your lives. Kingdom ofhenvet
-Or the expected kingdom of Jehovah, long
promised, and elon hoped for. The vice o,
one-.This icans, I au the man who was te

cry in the wilderiess, etc. Raiment of
camel's hair-Clotiiig woven fiin catsie s
hair. A course kind of cloth vortn buy
peaants. ~Meat tea oem letd'and ild houry
-This ahows lie poor lie was, and owlio, ini
appetites he was allied to th. wandering
liedouins. They still live in the saue wtay.
(Gnenîtion of eapr--Nation of evil doenit.
The are ix hiid-rlie axe at the n ,t ieint
overthî'owî' and ruin. This wats Join's way
of wariiiig against sin. lt was truc. It
was a Roinat axe. IWhose shoeA, etc.-Johni
stays lie in not worthy even te bi tht slave
of the cominig king. lihose f.n la tri hsx
handî --The fan, or shovel, for wiminowmîig
was scd to separate wheat front chaIT. lc
till . . puerye his jloor-'rho work of Christ
1s thus coipared to the commuon work of the
Jew ist fariner, at the detailit of the net of
waina mg iîa sturmg grain and destroyng
dhalf are given. It meant that the king
should aili be a judge.

QUKSTIONS Fo R HOME STUDY.

1. The Man.
Who was the man who la introduced by

this lesson ?
Why is he introduced?
Where had his life been passed proviens

to this preachingti Luke 1. 80.
Froi what order of society had h. sprung?
Vhat relation was ho to Jeaus?

Did John know Jeans personally?
What position did Jeans assign to him

anong nen?
Whbat was his end ?
2. HA Ministry.
Tu what classes did John preach?
Hlow yas his preachiiing received?
Why were men se reudy to, be baptized

by him?
Vhat was the subject of his preaching?
What was the elTect of his prcahiIng '
What was the character of lis prcaching?
IHow was his preactmug a preparation for

the Lord's coming?
Wiat hlas bee n almoat every ige the

receptinn given to the preaching of the stern
reformer?

PAricrCAL T.AcuIItl<o.

The one thing needful in Joln's time te
prepare for Chrst's coming wvas repentance.
l'imles have net changed at alIl.
J.ii believed in the Ten uimimandmîienits.

lie did net think them relies of a long past
ige.

Ie preaclied: Do no viole...; accuse
note falsely ; be content with wages, that
in, " covet net.;" exact no more than that
which i appointed, that is, " do net steal."

He believed in fruit-bearing as a sigu of
repentance.

le did net believe in universal salvation.
Therc was wheat and chaff.

HllITS Foi r oM STUDY.

1. Find twenty différent things asserted
in this lessoit abott John the Baptist.

2. Compare Jolin's persontail appearance
with that of Elijah.

3. Find five elements of character shown
by hilm.

4. Write down ail the different things
that John said ut any time ;n lis life État,
are recoried.
5 Does any of then furnîish cvidence that

evein lie doubted concerning Christ?

CATECIISX Qu:sTro.

3. Wiho is Jeans Christ?
usiiii Christ la the eternal Suit of God,

wîho becaie man, and so was, and contnes
to be, Cd and tuait, il two distinct natures
aud cite Person for over.

John i. 1; John. i. 14; 1 Timothy ii. 5.

A .IA!,. boy in South Carolina
rtises canary hirds, and gives the pro-
ceceds of their sale to tho Board of
Fureigin Missiofis. li thrce years this

l.t rprising~ and beciouleunt > uung per-
'ont has thus gathered and given about

a hutdred dollars.

Tut: late William Burns, the ievoted

inîssionary in China during the rebel

Iiovenents in the Amoy districts, wtts
free togo wlero lie iiked, isen no

other Europeari could venture iear the

rebels. " That's ti nait of the Book,"
they would say, "and ho must iot he
touced."

P A.N8 Y.
(MR8. G. R. At.DEN.)

IT P.BE S.
AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

TEI PâliT
There are substantial reaaons for the great

popularity of the PANSY BOOKS, and
foreitiost among these is their truth te n&ture
and te life. Tho genuineness of th types
of character which they portray is Indeed
reiarkable ; their heroces bring us face to
face wvith e'ery phase of home ife, and pre.
sent graphic and inspiring pictured of the
actual struggles through which victorions
sols must go.

BEST AND CHEAPEST EDITIONS
FROM ORIGINAL PLATES,

Price, Cloth, 50 Cents.
WELL BOUND, GILT, ILLUSTRATED.

one commonplace Day.
Mrs, Solomon Smith Looking Ou.
The RandOlphB.
Julia Reid.
Those Boys.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.
Hall in the Grove,
Ester Reid.
Ester Reid Yet Speakig.
Ruth Erskine's Crosses.

&O., o,, &o,, &0,

ALSO

IN PREPARATION,

A New Book by "Paay," titled

"EIGHTY-SEVEN."
Price, Cloth, $1.00.

Send along your orders. They will be
filled as the volumes are isued.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisher,

78 and 80 King Et. East, Toronto;
C. W. 'OATEM, 3 Bleu-y lt., Monrea=

. . UUESTIS, nttHrA. 1
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